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rOfthl OF CONFIDENTIAL REPORT ON D.12.0. 1 STITIISILDARS/
NA113-TEILSILDARS IN
PRAM:Sp.
Deporlinent/011ice of :
Iteport for tlie ye:it/period Irum

(I;

PAlh
I
pnts()NAL PA l A
he 1111,24 iu h ■ the Depot toicittitthico
I. Name of 14.12.()./TelisildariNaib-Telisiltlar:
2.

Date of Birth ( as entered in the Son ice
Record):

3.

14esignation/Post

4.

Italy of continuous opi • dinent to the
present grade:

5.

NVItellier
perto
tempura I' :

6.

'Velisilflioh-teltsil in ohich gen ed during
period nutter report :Intl the period of sen ice

ennui

err:

eat

or

in ouch:
7.

Period of absence from dot, on leo ■ c,
training etc. I./wing the :t cat/perhot tinder
report:

PAP - II
( Brief resume of the o orl«lone by the 011ictr reported upon during the period
bringing out any special achievement daring
to
the period).

PART -Ill

LASSESSnIEN 111 •
8.

Ittlif

litt yeti agree %tali the 'vitiate work in
indicated by Tie Officer in Pip
of the
report and in particular regarding the special
ft•ltievoilystIs, if any, mentioned by the
()Weer. If not, indicate briefly (be renswis
for disagreeing with it and the et teat of yew
ilisagtdaintvid.

9.

Slate of Ilealth:
Please indicate whether the ()Ricer is:
(a) Physically catrgelie uuJ
(f) Mentally ;den.

III. Intelligence and understanding:
(a ) P.s y yp t ionitI and dyer gi asp of
twitter, however, compliented.
fb) Is intylligynl and grasp a point correctly
with reasonable speed,
(t) SI101NS a hardly adequate grasp.

Id) Very slow and/or often misses the point.
I I. Knowledge of Aids, Rules, Codes, Nintionis
instructions fool iwottilycsi(a) Has ail exceptionally goad grasp of the
morn of the office as a whale and the Acts,
Roles, Codes. Manuals generally foul
thorough and inieusicr knowledge of the
work of the TebsillSitinTylisil.
(ld Ilan 1 sound knowledge both of lb(' It to I.
and that of the Onto
:Is a tt hole.
Is) lug enough,
101 N ol g enii enn att ly

RV; OFFICT:(2

3

12. Quality of work:
to

0) AM:1101'11

()Chi)

attorney

in

present:dim' of facts and thoroughness ill

dependable,
Oil Most
comprehensive.

reliable

and

(Id Considers all ride% aul details.
le) Is iipt to be over concerned billy pens.
details and loses perspective.
(d) inclined to be superficial,
(ii) Judgement:
00 I nit judgemeidiorders/proposals are
consistently sound and bell thought

(l

Rrliablc.

tel'faLes n rea mable
tit) Unre lindde, iu decisiteon' rigid

or

superficial or erratic,
(iii) Present:dim' of CIISUN and nitre

on on

paper:
pal Estreutely vicar, cogeut and logical.

00 Very Goad and cypresses 'liaised
deal ly and concise)).
tta dust good enough.
(tI) Dors nol liner :11,11

Promptness
to) Ver

■

Prompt.

tin Itt'aclinably prompt
ic'l Is slats :cud Ictztl

inner!! ease

4

Submission

of

various
prescribed
periodical returns anti sin foments

including arrears and pending cases nut!
attention of recording, indexing nod

Iveetling of tiles.
00 Takes exceptional care in

correct

preparation and lintel> . submission.
(1) !tea snit ably goo d a nil prmnp l.
(c) NM regular and has to be roust:mils prompted and sullen iscd.
(t) IntlilTti rent to time matters,

13. Zeal,

diligence, initiative and

sense

of

responsibility:
(a) Slams escepOonal zeal and desolio': to
work and has excellent initintiv e.
00 Is hurl-stork ing and constitutions and
slit:sr% adequate zeal and devotion to ssoik
anti possesses gootl

(c) Reasonably diligent
(1111(

11.1) Lacks

1111(1

interested in his

o ith average initiative.
sense

111

r espunsihility

and

is

indillerent to %kali:.
IA. Coup ill nail Management ill stall:

111

1‘1(1111101(111C11 111' 1114101'

theeking latedi lleipin
(al Nita> Good,
(1) Gond.
tta A eroge.

and (1isripliue nod

' — 77

62.
5

(ii) Capacity to train, help and advise the
slaff and ability to handle his
soliordimites.
1:9
110 Very Good.
good.
(di Average.
(c) Poor.
IS. Punctuality and attendance:
lInsi tthe Officer in yon opinion shown keen
interest in the rent realisatkm of Coll. Dues 7 .
17. Overall working of the Telisil/Soh-lebsil nitire
indicating the stale of a ttoirk in respect of:
(a) Revenue accounts.
(h) Revenue Records.
undertaken - whether adequate or
Matteotti:Pe.

i'

IV. Inspection of 1<attritigo's mid Palo ar Circles.
20. Das any incident occurred during (hr period
muter report which reflects discredit on the
Officer, ilso, give complete details 7
21.11os the oiliest :tie (Jeli:Pr, it so, stale the
soon, in clear terms iodic:1( og whether the
same were brought to the unitive of the officer
concerned and if so, with wont result'?
22. What is the Officer's rillitude

limarils non-

officials actil'ullether is as accessible to them?
23. Inleuribe•

ilnshuctiuos continued in MiniNlry of litim•
Alinin 1).1%1. Ni'. 21.6.i15
ahindJ be icepl in mind).
24.

he 011icri
l'astcs/Scliethilcil trihrs.

innn ni.

Srhutillly11

25. Sensitivity towards social justice.
26. Ability to Else quick nod effective action to
prevent and/quell atrovities and ensure justice
to S.C.'s/S.T.'s
27. Effectiveness
in
bringing
development of S.C.'s/S.T.'s.

:Lout

the

2M. Ulher alas rr Yntill/lS, it :my!
silt;t: wov Ile aerosol tor remxtits Avhielt
CIIITIIIJOY:IP2(1 or suplJclnent W11:11

has been indicated above.
this should not,
however, be used for merely repeating in vague
Omits ulna has f &catty been violet,. Specific
points such as Srled:11 a cram!disluucnts din ing
the period miller report and any other 11SIICCIS
1101 covered in the pi °forma given ;Move,
whirls the reporting officer considers worthmentioning, may also be indicate litre).

Dated:

Signature of Iteporthig

Nmttc lit 'Nock Letters.
1)esignatiort:

7
PAUl : IV
IZIOIAltl(S OF T11E
29. Length Of service
Officer.

411111CF

OFFICER

Ike Widening

31). Ho you agree nillt the Ifeporling ()Slicer in
regard liehis remarks in the resume of the
11'1)1'14 done by ate ()lacer as contained In
Part-II or the (10/1 ? If not, itadirith briefly
the reasons for (Ns-agreeing with Reporting
t)flicer soul Ilut extent of your dis-agreemeol.
31. Over-ail assessment

OF

performance

and

nualhies.

32. Ilas Ihr ()nicer any special charactecisties
andhr any outstanding merits ar abilities
whirb svonlil d iusticy his advativemeat Rod
spveial seleelion fee higher appoisslittestrout
of turn ? If so, mention these tharatterislies
briefly.

1/4111::

Signature of Reviewing 011itcr.

Name itt nick Letters.
Ilesignution.

1 1 4. 1( I -V
COON I EIZSIGNA.1111th 11) :1111;:NEN:1111(11'„li (11 7 1;:lel?.1 ,1

Nyurit

ItHqe112tql,

II AN1

Signature of th
Date:

inlersigning Ullifvr

